
REALLY? REALLY!
REVISITED
The 6 by 5 grids that
students draw should take
up an entire Page. ln the
corner of each box, have
them put the date in June
that the box refers to. Leave
most of the room in the box
for the dollar amounts.

Make sure students realize
that they can just multiPlY
the last calculator entrY bY 2

to get the next entrY'

The power of this activitY
is seeing the PaYment
amounts increase slowlY
at first. Even after 2 weeks,
the daily PaY is relativelY
low, Students will see the
power of exPonents unfurl
gradually as theY comPlete
this activity.

An extension of this activitY
is to have students fold a

single sheet of PaPer in
half several times.TheY can
watch the thickness of the
folded paper increase as

they fold. After about 5 to
8 folds, they won't be able
to physicallY fold the PaPer
any longer. How manY
folds would it take to have
the paper's thickness reach
from the Earlh to the Sun
(about 93 million miles)?
Although PaPer thicknesses
vary, it is tYPicallY around
50 foldsl

5.

6.

7.

Contoct o locol stockbroker. Tolk to your teocher obout setting up o

closs session feoturing the stockbroker os o guest speoker. During the

broker,s presentotion, conduct o question-ond-onswer session.

contoct the New York Stock Exchonge by moil or thlough its website.

Request o list of publicotions thot the Exchonge offers'

Use the librory or Internet to reseorch o corporotion. Prepore o poster

boord obout the corporotion. Include how ond when the corporotion

wos founded, where it got its nome, moior developments in its history,

ond why you moy or moy not wont to invest in this compony'

work with o smoll group of clossmotes to select 5 to L0 stocks thot will

form a stock portfoiio' S.t up on online portfolio usin-g.ony flnonciol

website such os yohoo.com br nyt.com with on initiol investment

of $ 1O,0OO. trock the goins ond losses of your entire portfolio for o

month. compore youi totol proflt or loss with thot of other groups.

Go to www.cengage.com/school/mattr/financialalgebra where you will find a link to

a website eontaining current issues about the stock market'

GOOGLE.COM@ is derived from the number 9oo9ol which is o L with

100 zeros following it. This is equivolent to 10100. The chonge in spelling

(but not pronunciotion) still eliiits the feel of something very lorge' How

iorge is 1'6roo7 There isnlt o 9oo9ol of onything on the plonet!

Given thot 1,000,000 iennies stocked one on top of onother reoches

obout one mile high, how tligt, witt 1 googol pennies reoch?

To get on idel of the ,,p6wer,, of exponents, investigote o fomous

problem"in moth. Imogine your teocher osks you to work ot school for

oU of fune. You con choose to be poid in one of two woys'

.onepoymentof$5,000,whichyouwillreceiveon|une30.
o On the first doy you get poid 10. On the second doy you receive

double thot amount,-which is 2c. on the third doy you receive 40,

on the fourth day 8a, ond so on. Eoch doy you get poid twice the

omount you were poid the doy before'

Drow o grid with six columns ond five rows to represent the 3o

doys. fiII in the omount you ore poid eoch doy'

1. How much do you receive on fune 14? fune 27? lune 30?

$81.92; 67 1,088.64; 5,368,7 09'12
2. ffidffiei ri;y t-o tfifi:'6iiil.'poyment on fune 30 is 1 cent multiplied

by 2twenty-nine times. Whol ii the product of 0.0L and22e? $5,368,709'12

Think obout how much 29 multiplicotions by 2inflated the originol

L cent! Imagine roising L0 to the 10oth power!The stock morket deols in

billions ond someti-.i t illio.rs of dollois, but remember thot 1 billion : 10e

ond 1 trillion - L0t2.Nothing close to o 900go1. And thqt's reolity!

8.

t..
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lications

1. Nick and Matt are the partners in a local health food store. They
needed $73,000 to start the business. They invested in the ratio 3:7,
Nick to Matt.
a. How much money did each invest? Nick $21,900; Matt $51,100

b. What percent of the business was owned by Matt? Round to the
nearest tenth of a percent. T0%

2. Tom purchased shares of DuPont for $47.65 per share. He plans to
sell the shares when the stock price rises 20o/o. At what price will he
sell his shares? $sz.tg

3. The top three shareholders in a certain corporation each own s

shares of a certain stock. The corporation's ownership is represented
by a total of x shares of stock. Express the percent oJ the corporation
owned by the top three shareholders algebraically. f,roo

4. Marilyn purchased 2,0OO shares of stock for $25.43 per share. She
sold them for $44.10 per share. Express her capital gain to the near-
est tenth of a percent.73.4%

5. A local hairdresser bought 450 shares of a cosmetics corporation for
$33.50 per share. He sold the shares for $39.01 per share.
a. What was the percent increase in the price per share? Round to

the nearest tenth of a percent. 16.4%

b. What was the total purchase price for the 450 shares? $15,07s
c. What was the total selling price for the 450 shares? 917,5s4.50
d. What was the percent capital gain for the 450 shares? Round to

the nearest tenth of a percent. 16.4%

6. Deanna purchased $24,000 worth of stock and paid her broker a 1olo

broker fee. She sold the stock when it increased to $29,100 three
years later and used a discount broker who charged $35 per trade.
Compute her net proceeds after the broker fees were taken out. 94,825

7. The Bootle Corporation paid Leslie a quarterly dividend check for
$828. Leslie owns 450 shares of Bootle. What was the quarterly divi-
dend for one share of Bootle? $t.e+

8. Aaron owned x shares of a corporation and received an annual
dividend of y dollars. Express the quarterly dividend for one share
alsebraicallv. Iur4

9. The Zyco Corporation pays an annual dividend of $2.10 per share.
On Tuesday it closed at $72 per share with a net change of +0.95.
The dividend remained at $2.10 for several months.
a. What was the yield on T[esday? Round to the nearest tenth of a

percent. 2.9%

b. At what price did Zyco close on Monday? $71.05
c. What was the yield at Monday's close? Round to the nearest

tenth of a percent.3%

Assessment



Market Data, Close on June 20

52-week
High

743.25

42.97

131.82

50.48

52-week
Low

73.25

32.95
42.24
36.01

Symbol
Change Sales 100s High Low

110.68 105.68
PCU

T

ESI

JPM

Southern
Copper CorP'

AT&T, lnc'

ITT Ed Services

JPMorgan
Chase & Co'

I08.BB

34.43

BB.40

37.86

3.61

-o.72
3.91

-o.79

2643.7

43386.8
3429.5

553772

35.59

90.7r
39.19

34.47

82.06

36.95

L1. Use the table above to answer the following questions'

a. What was the difference between the Si-week high and the

52-week low for one share of AT&T? $10'02

b. What was the difference between the day's high and low for one

share of Southern CoPPer? $s'oo

c. Which stoctt t'aA a ctbie that was furthest from the day's

1ow? ITT Ed Services

d.Determir.trr..toseonJuneLgforJPMorgangl":"'$38'65
e. How many shares of ITT were traded on June 20? 342'950

f. What *", d;;;cent net change from June L9 toJune 20 for

AT&T? not"'Oio the nearest fru"ndredth of a percenf' -2'05%

g. Which ,,..ft ft'a a day's high that was apptoximately 30o/o less

than its S2-week high? ITT

h. On June L9, there were 59'945'400 shares of JPM'traded' What

wasthedifferenceinthenumberofsharestradedfromJune].9
to June 20? 4'568'200

L2. Use the stock bar chart to answer questions below'

50.0
49.5
49.0
48.5
48.0
47.5
47.0
46.5
46.0

2.0

1.5

1.0

0.5

0

z

|une 16

a. What was the day's open onJune 17? about $49'60

b.Whatwastheapproximatedifferencebetweentheday'shighand"' 
io* o" June 18i 

'approximatelv 
$a9'45 - $48 50 = $0'95

c. On what day was the close also the day's low? Ju11 zo

d. Write the approximate volume forJune 19' 750'000

Chapter 1 The Stock Market
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13. Use the candlestick chart to answer the questions f' -5?

a. What was the approximate low on June ZO? $24.13
b. What was the approximate high on this date? $24.62
c. What was the difference between the opening price and the

close? $o.qg
d. what does the red candlestick color indicate? The opening price was
, greater than the closing price.

14. Lea owns 800 shares of -ABC, Incorporated. on April 6 the corpora-
tion instituted a 5-for-2 stock split. Before the split, each share was
worth $42.60.
a. How many shares did Lea hold after the split? z,ooo
b. What was the post-split price per share? $rz.oa
c. Show that the split was a monetary non-event for Lea.

Pre-split value waS $34,080; post-split vblue is $34,0g0.
15. Gene owns 1,200 shares of XYX Corporation. The company insti-

tuted a 1-for-10 reverse stock split on November 7. The pre-split mar-
ket price per share was $1.20.
a. How many shares did Gene hold after the split? 120
b. What was the post-split price per share? $12.00
c. Show that the split was a monetary non-event for Gene.

Pre-split market vdlue was g1 ,440; postlsplit market value is $1,440.
16. Use the table of closing prices for Microsoft. Round answers

to the nearest cent. See margin.
a. Determine the 3-day moving averages.
b. Determine the 10-day moving averages.

Use the following stock market ticker to answer
Exercises 17 and 18.

Date Close

-24.00

- 

23.75

3-day
Averages

1O-day
Averages

GE 72.5K@26.13 1.13 F .67K@5.01V0.38 C 3K@16.19 
7.47 T 7.6K@26.74Y1.O8

17. Nick bought some shares of Ford Motor Company (F).
a. How many shares did Nick buy? an
b. How much did each share cost? gs.or

c. What was the value of Nick's trade? $3,3s6.70

18. Patrick sold his shares of AT&T (T).
a. How many shares did he sell? r,ooo
b. For how much did each share sell? $26.14
c. Based on Patrick's sale, what was the closing price of T

on the previous trading day? $zt.zz

19. The stock in a real estate corporation was selling for g78 per share
with an annual dividend of $1.86. It underwent a 3-for-2 split.
a. what was the value of one share of the stock after the split? $sz
b. What was the annual dividend after the split? $1.24

20. A stock that was selling for $x per share underwent a y-for-p split. It
was originally paying an annual dividend of $d per share. Express
the annual dividend after the split algebraically. pd

21. Suki purchased $9,600 worth of stock and paid hJr broker a r.75o/o
broker fee. She had an immediate need for cash and was forced to
sell the stock when it was worth $8,800. she used a discount broker
who charged $32.50 per trade. compute Suki's net loss after the bro-
ker fees were taken out. $1,000.b0

23-May

27-May

2B-May

29-May

3O-May

2-Jun

3-Jun

4-Jun

5-Jun

6-Jun

9-Jun

10-J u n

11-Jun

I2-Jun
13-J u n

16-Jun

28.05
28.44

28.78

28.37

28.32

27.80

27.31

27.54
28.30

27.49
27.71,

27.89

27.12

28.24

29.07

28.99

ANSWERS
16a. 3-dayaverages:

28-May: 28.22;29-May:
28.31; 30-May:28.27;
2-Jun: 28.14; 3-Jun: 27.81;
*Jun: 27.55; 5-Jun: 27.7 2;
6-Jun: 27.78; 9-Ju n: 2783;
10-Ju n : 27.7 0; 11 -Jun: 27.57 ;

12-Jun: 21.75;13-Jun:
28.14;1GJun:28.75

16b. 10-day averages:
6-Jun'. 27.97;9-Jun:
27.94; 10-Jun'.27.89;
11-Jun: 27.78; 12-Jun:
27.77; 13-Jun:27.85;
16-Jun;27.96

.:,:-t;1. ,' rl: l,irr'll', tl

Assessment


